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The effects of whole-body v�brat�on w�th plyometr�c tra�n�ng on phys�cal performance �n
basketball players

Basketbol oyuncularında tüm vücut v�brasyonu eşl�ğ�ndek� pl�ometr�k eğ�t�m�n f�z�ksel
performans üzer�ne etk�s�
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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: The aim of this study is to determine the effects of whole-body vibration (WBV) with plyometric training on physical performance parame‐
ters and balance in basketball players.
Mater�als and Methods: Professional basketball players (n=24, age 23.2±6.1 years) were randomly allocated to plyometric training (PT) and plyometric
training with WBV (PT+WBV) groups (n=12 each). PT and PT+WBV groups received the same plyometric training program on a whole-body vibration
platform for six weeks (two days a week) with routine basketball training. WBV was turned off for the PT group. Jumping performance, strength, spe‐
ed, agility, flexibility and balance were assessed for all participants. We measured jumping performance using the vertical jump height, strength using
the one-repetition maximum (1-RM) half-squat strength test, speed using the 20-meter speed test, agility using the T agility test, flexibility using the sit
and reach test, balance using star excursion balance test (SEBT) before and after six weeks of plyometric training in both groups.
Results: At the end of six weeks of plyometric training, both groups revealed a significant increase in performance parameters and balance (p<0.05)
comparing with pre-training. However, improvements in jumping performance, strength, speed and agility parameters, and balance were statistically
greater in the group receiving whole body vibration compared with the plyometric training group (p<0.05).
Conclus�on: Adding whole body vibration to plyometric training especially in professional athlete's workout programs can result in improvement in
physical performance parameters including jumping performance, strength, speed, agility, flexibility, and balance.

Keywords: Plyometric exercise, physical fitness, whole-body vibration

ÖZ

Amaç: Çalışmanın amacı basketbol oyuncularında tüm vücut vibrasyonu eşliğinde yapılan pliometrik eğitimin, fiziksel performans parametreleri ve den‐
ge üzerine etkilerini incelemektir.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Profesyonel basketbol oyuncuları basit rastgele yöntem ile (n=24, yaş ortalaması 23.2±6.1 yıl) pliometrik eğitim (PT) ve tüm vücut
vibrasyon eşliğinde pliometrik eğitim (PT+WBV) grupları olarak iki gruba ayrıldı. PT ve PT+WBV grupları altı hafta (haftada iki gün) tüm vücut vibrasyon
cihazı üzerinde aynı pliometrik eğitimle birlikte rutin antrenman programlarını devam ettirdi. PT grubunda tüm vücut vibrasyon cihazı kapalıyken eğitim
verildi. Sıçrama performansı, kuvvet, hız, çeviklik, esneklik ve denge tüm sporcularda değerlendirildi. Her iki grupta da altı haftalık eğitim öncesi ve son‐
rasında sıçrama performansı dikey sıçrama yüksekliği, kuvvet 1 maksimum tekrar (1-RM) yarım skuat testi, hız 20 metre hız testi, çeviklik T çeviklik tes‐
ti, esneklik otur-uzan testi, denge yıldız denge testi ile değerlendirildi.
Bulgular: Altı haftalık pliometrik eğitim sonunda her iki grupta performans ve denge parametrelerinde artış gözlendi (p<0.05). Tüm vücut vibrasyon eği‐
timi alan grupta sıçrama performansı, kuvvet, hız, çeviklik ve denge parametrelerinde pliometrik eğitim grubuna göre daha fazla artış gözlemlendi
(p<0.05).
Sonuçlar: Profesyonel sporcuların antrenman programlarına dahil edilen vibrasyon eşliğinde pliometrik eğitimin sıçrama performansı, kuvvet, hız, çevik‐
lik, denge gibi performans parametrelerinde artış sağlayacağını düşünüyoruz.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Pliometrik egzersiz, fiziksel uygunluk, tüm vücut vibrasyon

INTRODUCTION
For many sports such as basketball that �nvolve runn�ng,
jump�ng, and throw�ng, the ab�l�ty of the neuromuscular
and musculoskeletal systems to create force at a certa�n ve-

loc�ty and �n a spec�f�c d�rect�on appears to be essent�al.
Sport-related demands that requ�re vert�cally or hor�zon-
tally or�ented force appl�cat�on should be addressed thro-
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ugh tra�n�ng, accord�ng to the pr�nc�ples of tra�n�ng spec�f�-
c�ty (1). Factors �nclud�ng strength, speed and movement
d�rect�on are v�ewed as s�gn�f�cant var�ables �n sports. Bas-
ketball players perform accelerat�on, decelerat�on and sud-
den changes �n d�rect�on �n the play�ng area (2,3). These
changes are closely related to �mprovement �n the�r st-
rength, speed and ag�l�ty (1). Dur�ng dynam�c movement,
stretch and �mpact loads el�c�t eccentr�c muscle act�ons,
w�th result�ng elast�c energy potent�at�ng force product�on
�n subsequent concentr�c act�ons when coupl�ng t�me �s
short. E�ect�ve use of the stretch-shorten�ng cycle w�th qu-
�ck movements �s a s�gn�f�cant aspect of athlet�c performan-
ce. Th�s has been argued to have �mpl�cat�ons for plann�ng
performance-enhanc�ng tra�n�ng �n sports, and there �s a
wealth of l�terature support�ng the pr�nc�ple of tra�n�ng spe-
c�f�c�ty (3).

In l�ght of aforement�oned �nformat�on, plyometr�c exerc�-
ses can be used for augmentat�on of skeletal muscle's ab�-
l�ty to exert max�mal force �n the shortest amount of t�me.
Plyometr�c exerc�ses cons�st�ng of b�lateral jumps, hops,
bounds, and runn�ng act�v�t�es are based on the pr�nc�ple
that rap�d stretch�ng of muscle leads to concentr�c contrac-
t�on pr�or to eccentr�c contract�on. Muscles undergo a shor-
ten�ng phase a�er the stretch�ng phase. Plyometr�cs are de-
s�gned to shorten the cycle between these two phases. St-
retch-shorten�ng cycle �ncreases the ab�l�ty of the muscle
tendon un�t to produce max�mum power �n the shortest pe-
r�od poss�ble by br�dg�ng between power and speed �n the
muscle tendon un�t (4,5).

Whole-body v�brat�on (WBV) �s a neuromuscular tra�n�ng,
def�ned as the exposure of the ent�re body to mechan�cal
v�brat�on v�a an osc�llat�ng platform, and has been used as
an alternat�ve method to �mprove phys�cal performance
(6).Mechan�sms of whole-body v�brat�on for enhanc�ng
phys�cal performance depend on neural factors l�ke aug-
mentat�on of motor un�t synchron�zat�on, synerg�st�c musc-
le act�v�ty, antagon�st muscle �nh�b�t�on, stretch re�ex po-
tent�al�ty, and enhancement of muscle energy mechan�sm
through v�brat�on-generated contract�on (7,8).

Some stud�es assessed the e�ects of WBV tra�n�ng protocols
alone or �n comb�nat�on w�th convent�onal tra�n�ng �n ath-
letes, report�ng �nconclus�ve data on the e�ect�veness of
WBV. Duc et al. �nvest�gated the e�ects of WBV on cycl�ng
spr�nt performance and found an �ncrease only �n power
output w�th no changes �n blood lactate level, heart rate
and perce�ved exert�on rate (9). In a study by Rast� et al.,
the e�ects of WBV on pa�n, vert�cal jump he�ght, �ex�b�l�ty
and ag�l�ty were exam�ned �n young athletes w�th patellofe-
moral pa�n, and only �mprovement �n �ex�b�l�ty was s�gn�f�-
cant (10). The e�ects of WBV �n taekwondo athletes reve-

aled no �mprovement �n jump he�ght and max�mal force
w�th WBV (11). Four weeks of WBV w�th convent�onal tra-
�n�ng was e�ect�ve �n �mprov�ng knee extensor �sometr�c st-
rength, squat jump he�ght; however, speed and countermo-
vement jump rema�ned unchanged (12).

The present study a�med to determ�ne the e�ects of 6-weeks
of WBV comb�ned w�th plyometr�c tra�n�ng on performance
parameters such as jump�ng performance, strength, speed,
ag�l�ty and balance, compared w�th plyometr�c tra�n�ng alo-
ne �n profess�onal basketball players. We hypothes�zed that
WBV w�th plyometr�c tra�n�ng can prov�de �mprovement �n
performance parameters and balance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Part�c�pants

Twenty-four male profess�onal athletes were allocated to PT
(n=12) and PT+WBV (n=12) groups us�ng the s�mple random
sampl�ng method. S�x members from each team were ass�g-
ned to groups us�ng the Research Random�zer vers�on 4.0
(Urban�ak, GC & Plous). Inclus�on cr�ter�a were age between
18-40 years, and no �njury or surgery to lower extrem�t�es
w�th�n the last three months. Athletes w�th a system�c, ne-
urolog�cal cond�t�on or any other s�gn�f�cant health prob-
lem w�th�n the past s�x months or dur�ng the study, and
players leav�ng the�r teams dur�ng the study per�od were
excluded from the study. One part�c�pant each from
PT+WBV and PT groups were excluded from the study be-
cause of ach�lles tend�nopathy and traumat�c osteochond-
ral les�on �n the knee lateral condyle, respect�vely. Ult�ma-
tely, the study was completed w�th 22 players.

Basketball tra�n�ng for both teams �ncluded techn�cal and
tact�cal dr�lls 6-7 t�mes a week, for approx�mately 90 m�nu-
tes. The durat�on and frequenc�es of the tra�n�ng per�ods
were s�m�lar �n both teams. All part�c�pants tra�ned and
competed regularly �n basketball compet�t�ons for at least
seven years. The athletes part�c�pated �n ne�ther plyometr�c
tra�n�ng nor WBV �n the three months before the �n�t�at�on
of the study. Th�s study rece�ved approval from the Eth�cs
Comm�ttee of Hacettepe Un�vers�ty (Approval no: 2015/17).
Wr�tten �nformed consent was obta�ned from all study
subjects.

Exper�mental Approach

Plyometr�c exerc�se tra�n�ng was prov�ded to both groups �n
add�t�on to the�r basketball tra�n�ng tw�ce per week for s�x
weeks. Both groups were g�ven plyometr�c tra�n�ng on the
WBV platform, but the PT group rece�ved plyometr�c tra-
�n�ng when the platform was turned o�. Subjects were as-
ked to do the�r jumps w�th max�mum e�ort avo�d�ng a val-
gus knee pos�t�on. Plyometr�c tra�n�ng sess�ons started w�th
a 10 m�n warm-up workout, moved to a 35-40 m�n plyomet-
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Table 1. Weekly plyometr�c tra�n�ng exerc�ses
Exerc�ses Weeks 1 and 2 Weeks 3 and 4 Weeks 5 and 6

Forward-backward jump B�lateral leg 3x12 S�ngle leg 3x10 -
Lateral jump B�lateral leg 3x12 S�ngle leg 3x10 -
Square jump B�lateral leg 3x12 S�ngle leg 3x10 -
Squat jump 3x12 4x12 4x15
Lunge jump 3x8 4x10 Alternate leg 3x10
S�ngle leg squat jump - 3x8 3x10
Tuck jump - 3x8 3x10
Power sk�pp�ng - 3x12 4x12
Bounc�ng jump - - 3x12
Mult�ple box jump - - 3x10

r�c tra�n�ng program, and f�n�shed w�th cool down and st-
retch�ng exerc�ses for 5 m�n. Th�rty second breaks between
the sets and 2-m�n rest�ng per�ods between the exerc�ses
were appl�ed (Table 1). Athletes �n the PT+WBV group per-
formed the exerc�ses on the WBV platform (V�beplate, Neb-
raska, ABD) �n the stand�ng pos�t�on. The WBV tra�n�ng

protocol was adapted from prev�ous stud�es (7,8). Dur�ng
the tra�n�ng, the ampl�tude of WBV was set to 2 mm; and
the frequency was set to 25 Hz for the f�rst two weeks, �ncre-
ased to 30 Hz �n the second to fourth weeks, and to 35 Hz �n
the fourth to s�xth weeks.

We assessed jump�ng performance, lower extrem�ty st-
rength, speed, ag�l�ty and balance before and a�er s�x we-
eks of plyometr�c tra�n�ng (24 hours a�er the last tra�n�ng
sess�on). All assessments were conducted �n two days w�th
the follow�ng order: f�rst day assessments �ncluded vert�cal
jump, balance and hor�zontal jump tests. Second day as-
sessments �ncluded speed test, ag�l�ty test and strength
test. For every measurement, three consecut�ve tr�als were
performed w�th 2-m�n rest�ng per�od between tra�ls. Follo-
w�ng each assessment, 15 m�n of rest�ng per�ods were
appl�ed.

Jump�ng performance assessments

The countermovement jump w�th arm sw�ng (CMJas) test
was used to assess jump�ng performance. CMJas was tested
us�ng a portable platform (Power T�mer, Newtest, OY, F�n-
land). The part�c�pants were told to start w�th the�r arms lo-
ose at the s�de of the�r bod�es, and to jump as h�gh as they
could w�th arm sw�ng. They were asked to do three max�-
mum jumps for the test, and then the average of the�r jump
he�ghts �n cm was recorded (13). The average value of three
jumps was �ncluded �n the analys�s.

Muscle strength assessment

Lower extrem�ty muscle strength was measured us�ng the
one-repet�t�on max�mum (1-RM) half-squat test. In the 1-RM
half squat test, the max�mum we�ght that a person can l��
once �n a half squat pos�t�on �s determ�ned (14).

Speed and ag�l�ty assessment

The 20-m speed test was conducted us�ng a photocell t�mer
to evaluate speed (Power T�mer, New Test OY, F�nland). To
assess ag�l�ty, the “Ag�l�ty T-Test” was used. In both tests,
t�m�ng of the part�c�pants was recorded �n seconds (13).

 

Flex�b�l�ty assessment

The s�t and reach test was used to assess �ex�b�l�ty on a s�t-
and-reach apparatus. For the test, the part�c�pant was as-
ked to reach as far as poss�ble, hold�ng th�s pos�t�on for 2 s,
and the f�nal pos�t�on reached was cons�dered. Two repet�-
t�ons were recorded to the nearest cm, and separated by a
rest per�od of 10 s (15).

Balance assessment

The Star Excurs�on Balance Test (SEBT) was used to measu-
re dynam�c balance. To prevent the lower extrem�ty length
of the athlete from a�ect�ng the results, and to be able to
record the score �n percentages, adjustment was done by
d�v�d�ng the d�stance reached by each part�c�pant by h�s lo-
wer extrem�ty length, and mult�ply�ng the quot�ent by 100
(13).

Before the assessments, all subjects were fam�l�ar�zed w�th
test�ng protocols, and warmed up w�th sub-max�mal jum-
p�ng and jogg�ng for f�ve m�nutes. All assessments were
conducted f�rst before the tra�n�ng has started and then s�x
weeks a�er the tra�n�ng.

Stat�st�cal Analys�s

SPSS 20.0 (SPSS Inc, Ch�cago, IL, USA) so�ware was used
for data analys�s. The results were presented as mean ±
standard dev�at�on. All var�ables were tested for normal
d�str�but�on us�ng the Shap�ro-W�lk test. The W�lcoxon test
was used to compare d��erences between the groups before
and a�er tra�n�ng. The Mann-Wh�tney U Test was used for
compar�son of pre-post d��erences between groups. For all
tests, the s�gn�f�cance level was set at 0.05.

RESULTS
Basel�ne assessments are g�ven �n Table 2. Jump�ng perfor-
mance was h�gher �n the PT group at basel�ne assessments
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Table 2. Basel�ne assessment of the athletes
Parameters PT+WBV (n=12) PT (n=12) Z p

Age (yrs) 22.5±5.0 24.0±7.0 -0.138 0.890
He�ght (m) 1.95±0.1 1.94±0.1 -0.230 0.818
Body we�ght (kg) 89.5±11.1 91.1±10.0 -0.090 0.921
BMI (kg/m²) 23.2±1.8 23.9±1.1 -0.699 0.485
CMJas (cm) 39.6±6.7 45.6±6.5 -2.069 0.039*
Max. strength (kgf) 123.6±26.8 126.4±30.3 0.230 0.818
Speed (s) 3.3±0.2 3.3±0.1 -0.033 0.974
Flex�b�l�ty (cm) 12.6±5.8 12.6±5.5 -0.033 0.974
Ag�l�ty (s) 9.9±0.3 9.8±0.5 -0.427 0.669
SEBT Anter�or 91.8±6.8 92.9±8.9 0.295 0.768
SEBT Anterolateral 83.3±6.2 81.3±6.8 0.952 0.341
SEBT Lateral 73.9±10.4 72.7±10.9 0.164 0.870
SEBT Posterolateral 84.9±10.6 89.6±9.2 0.657 0.511
SEBT Poster�or 97.7±11.0 93.4±11.0 0.033 0.974
SEBT Posteromed�al 99.8±6.9 100.9±7.5 0.361 0.718
SEBT Med�al 95.3±8.2 94.4±7.9 0.361 0.718
SEBT Anteromed�al 93.8±7.6 93.2±7.4 0.361 0.718
F�gures as X±SD; *: p<0.05; PT+WBV: plyometr�c tra�n�ng w�th whole body v�brat�on group; PT: plyometr�c tra�n�ng group; CMJas: countermovement jump w�th arm
sw�ng; SEBT: star excurs�on balance test, as cm.

Table 3. The e�ects of 6-week PT and PT+WBV tra�n�ng on performance
Parameters Groups Pre-test Post-test Z p

CMJas (cm) PT+WBV 39.6±6.7 44.5±6.3α -2.93 0.003*
PT 45.6±6.5 48.2±5.6 -2.84 0.004*

Muscle strength(kgf) PT+WBV 123.6±26.8 134.1±27.2¥ -2.96 0.003*
PT 126.4±30.3 131.4±30.3 -2.81 0.005*

Speed (s) PT+WBV 3.3±0.2 3.1±0.1∆ 2.94 0.003*
PT 3.3±0.1 3.2±0.1 2.93 0.003*

Ag�l�ty (s) PT+WBV 9.9±0.3 9.6±0.3ß 2.94 0.003*
PT 9.8±0.3 9.7±0.4 2.93 0.003*

Flex�b�l�ty(cm) PT+WBV 12.7±5.8 15.5±5.8∂ 2.94 0.003*
PT 12.6±5.5 14.5±5.6 2.94 0.003*

*: p<0.05; PT+WBV: plyometr�c tra�n�ng w�th whole body v�brat�on group; PT: plyometr�c tra�n�ng group; CMJas: countermovement jump w�th arm sw�ng. Post test�ng
d��erences between PT and PT+WBV, α and ß: p=0.001; ¥: p=0.005; ∆: p=0.015; ∂: p=0.006.

Table 4. The e�ects of 6-week PT and PT+WBV tra�n�ng on balance
Pos�t�on Group Pre-test Post-test Z p

Anter�or PT+WBV 91.8±6.8 96.3±6.4α -2.937 0.003*
PT 92.9±8.9 95.3±9.0 -2.941 0.003*

Anterolateral PT+WBV 83.3±6.2 87.8±6.8ß -2.934 0.003*
PT 81.3±6.8 84.3±6.5 -2.936 0.003*

Lateral PT+WBV 73.9±10.4 78.1±10.5Ø -2.937 0.003*
PT 72.7±10.9 75.0±1.0 -2.805 0.005*

Posterolateral PT+WBV 84.9±14.6 88.5±14.4∂ -2.937 0.003*
PT 89.6±9.2 91.9±8.7 -2.940 0.003*

Poster�or PT+WBV 97.7±11.0 100.9±10.4 -2.847 0.004*
PT 97.4±11.0 99.9±10.3 -2.714 0.007*

Posteromed�al PT+WBV 99.8±6.9 103.3±6.0§ -2.937 0.003*
PT 100.9±7.5 103.0±7.5 -2.670 0.008*

Med�al PT+WBV 95.3±8.2 99.1±7.3¥ -2.936 0.003*
PT 94.4±7.9 96.7±7.6 -2.758 0.006*

Anteromed�al PT+WBV 93.8±7.6 97.1±7.9Ω -2.934 0.003*
PT 93.2±7.4 95.2±7.2 -2.938 0.003*

F�gures as X±SD for SEBT �n cm; PT+WBV: plyometr�c tra�n�ng w�th whole body v�brat�on group; PT: plyometr�c tra�n�ng group; *: p<0.05 pre-test vs. post-test. Post
test�ng d��erences between PT and PT+WBV, α: p<0.001; ß: p=0.014; Ø: p=0.005; ∂: p=0.018; §: p=0.016; ¥: p=0.03; Ω: p=0.006.

(p=0.039). No s�gn�f�cant d��erences were found �n anthro-
pometr�c character�st�cs, strength, speed, ag�l�ty, �ex�b�l�ty
and balance at basel�ne assessments (p>0.05). The results
for jump�ng performance, strength, speed, ag�l�ty, �ex�b�-
l�ty and balance are demonstrated �n Table 3 and Table 4.
The PT+WBV group d�splayed s�gn�f�cantly greater enhan-
cement �n �ex�b�l�ty, speed, ag�l�ty, strength and jump�ng

performance than the PT group (p<0.05, Table 3). For ba-
lance results a�er s�x weeks of tra�n�ng, both groups got
augmentat�on �n all d�rect�ons (p<0.05, Table 4). The
PT+WBV group had a h�gher �ncrement �n all other d�rect�-
ons (p<0.05) compar�ng to the PT group, except for the pos-
ter�or d�rect�on (p>0.05, Table 4).
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DISCUSSION
The study a�med to �nvest�gate whether plyometr�c tra�n�ng
comb�ned w�th whole body v�brat�on has a benef�c�al e�ect
on jump�ng performance, muscle strength, speed, ag�l�ty,
�ex�b�l�ty and balance �n basketball players. S�x weeks of
PT w�th WBV tra�n�ng �mproved performance parameters
except for balance �n poster�or d�rect�on. Consequently, the
study f�nd�ngs supported our hypothes�s that plyometr�c
tra�n�ng comb�ned w�th WBV enhances phys�cal perfor-
mance parameters.

There are �ncons�stent data �n l�terature regard�ng the ef-
fects of WBV on jump�ng performance and muscle strength.
Some stud�es d�splayed pos�t�ve e�ects of WBV tra�n�ng on
these parameters, when added to exerc�se tra�n�ng. Mah�eu
et al. conducted a study �n young sk�ers to �nvest�gate the
e�ects of squat and jump exerc�ses w�th WBV at �ncreas�ng
ampl�tude and frequency. A�er s�x weeks of tra�n�ng, 25%
larger �mprovement was ach�eved �n the explos�ve strength
of ankle and knee muscles. compar�ng to equ�valent res�s-
tance tra�n�ng (16). Desp�te the use of d��erent tra�n�ng
methods, explos�ve muscle strength was s�m�larly �ncre-
ased �n the current study.

WBV el�c�ts re�ex�ve muscle contract�on by act�vat�ng mo-
tor neurons extens�vely v�a sensory st�mul�. In many stud�-
es, exposure to v�brat�on has been reported to �ncrease
muscle act�v�ty �n healthy people and athletes (6,17,18). In
present study, prov�d�ng more sensory �nput to extrem�t�es
dur�ng plyometr�c exerc�ses m�ght have enhanced the mus-
cular act�vat�on, neuromuscular coord�nat�on, and also �nc-
reased max�mal muscle strength.

Jump�ng performance �s one the most �mportant parame-
ters that a�ects overall performance �n basketball players.
In a study by Ronnestad, squat exerc�ses were appl�ed to
recreat�onal young athletes on a v�brat�on platform for f�ve
weeks, and a�er the tra�n�ng, an 8.7% �ncrease was obser-
ved �n vert�cal jump (18). Torv�nen et al. exam�ned the ef-
fects of vert�cal WBV �n healthy �nd�v�duals aged between
19 and 36 years, and found an �ncrease �n CMJ and vert�cal
jump performances (19). In our study, a�er the plyometr�c
tra�n�ng comb�ned w�th WBV, the �ncrease �n CMJ perfor-
mance was 12%, wh�ch �s h�gher compar�ng to other stud�-
es. Th�s f�nd�ng may be expla�ned by an add�t�onal contr�-
but�on to vert�cal jump d�stance prov�ded by plyometr�c tra-
�n�ng, result�ng �n augmented muscle strength and better
performance. Colson et al. reported that a�er four weeks of
WBV tra�n�ng, squat jump performance �ncreased s�gn�f�-
cantly but no d��erences were observed �n CMJ and drop
jump performances (12). We cons�der that var�at�ons �n re-
ported performance m�ght be related to d��erences �n the

frequency and ampl�tude of WBV tra�n�ng, sess�on t�me,
and exerc�se protocols.

Basketball �s regarded as an �nterm�ttent, h�gh-�ntens�ty
sport that �nvolves explos�ve act�ons such as qu�ck and re-
peated accelerat�ons, decelerat�ons, jumps and d�rect�on
changes. For these types of explos�ve act�ons, athletes need
to move as qu�ckly as poss�ble �n a short t�me. The �ncrease
�n speed was 6% �n the group rece�v�ng plyometr�c tra�n�ng
comb�ned w�th WBV, whereas the PT group d�splayed a 4%
�ncrease �n speed.

In one study, athletes d�splayed 2-3% �ncrease �n the�r sp-
r�nt speed follow�ng WBV tra�n�ng three t�mes a week for
s�x weeks (20). Spr�nt performance of �ce hockey players
�ncreased by 1-3% a�er WBV exerc�ses comb�ned w�th body-
loaded half-squats (17). In contrast, no changes were detec-
ted �n speed a�er s�x weeks of WBV tra�n�ng �n basketball
players aged 14-15 years (21). Gerakak� et al. reported not�-
ceable changes �n 60 m spr�nt t�mes �n well-tra�ned track
and f�eld spr�nters (22). Kavanough et al. and Roberts et al.
used a s�ngle WBV bout of 30 and 60 seconds w�th v�brat�-
on and found no s�gn�f�cant d��erences �n spr�nt perfor-
mance between WBV and sham (23,24). These f�nd�ngs de-
monstrate that WBV tra�n�ng s�gn�f�cantly contr�butes to
h�gh-speed movements by prov�d�ng spec�f�c tra�n�ng for
fast tw�tch muscle f�bers. Also, augmentat�on of speed can
be attr�buted to the benef�c�al e�ect of v�brat�on tra�n�ng on
muscle strength when added to plyometr�c tra�n�ng.

Ag�l�ty �s def�ned as the ab�l�ty to move and change the d�-
rect�on and pos�t�on of the body qu�ckly wh�le ma�nta�n�ng
balance and speed. Ag�l�ty and speed are thought to be s�g-
n�f�cant phys�cal attr�butes of good performance (3). In the
current study, the ag�l�ty test t�me decreased by 3.1% �n the
PT+WBV group, and the T-ag�l�ty test was completed �n a
shorter t�me, compared w�th only a 1.4% reduct�on obser-
ved �n the PT group, demonstrat�ng a s�gn�f�cant �mprove-
ment �n ag�l�ty. Wallmann et al. exam�ned the acute e�ects
of stat�c exerc�se tra�n�ng comb�ned w�th WBV �n healthy
adults us�ng an ag�l�ty T-test, and reported that a�er only
one sess�on, ag�l�ty �ncreased (25). Follow�ng a 5-week tra-
�n�ng w�th �ncreas�ng v�brat�on frequency, �mproved ag�l�ty
was observed �n healthy sedentary adults w�th both low-
ampl�tude and h�gh-ampl�tude WBV tra�n�ng (26). For ag�-
l�ty, there needs to be an �ncrease �n performance parame-
ters such as power and strength to enable sudden changes
�n speed and movement d�rect�on. At the same t�me, neural
adaptat�on and �ncreased motor un�t recru�tment are other
factors that can cause �mprovement �n ag�l�ty test scores (5).
Th�s �s why we th�nk that �ncrease �n power and strength
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w�th WBV tra�n�ng has a pos�t�ve e�ect on ag�l�ty as well
(27).

Flex�b�l�ty has an �mportant role �n �njury prevent�on and
sports performance. In athletes, decreased hamstr�ng �ex�-
b�l�ty was found to be assoc�ated w�th d�m�n�shed jump�ng
performance (10). In our study, �ex�b�l�ty �ncreased by
22.9% �n the PT+WBV group versus only 15.5% �n the PT
group rece�v�ng plyometr�c tra�n�ng alone. In a study �n el�-
te female f�eld-hockey players, part�c�pants exerc�sed on a
WBV platform, and �ex�b�l�ty was measured w�th a s�t-and-
reach test. At the end of the study, an 8.2% �ncrease was re-
corded �n �ex�b�l�ty (15). In female athletes, 10-15 m�n of
stat�c exerc�se tra�n�ng on a WBV platform three-days-a-
week for e�ght weeks produced 13% �ncrease �n �ex�b�l�ty
performance as measured by the s�t-and-reach test (28). A
l�terature rev�ew concluded that comb�n�ng WBV w�th ro-
ut�ne exerc�se tra�n�ng resulted �n s�gn�f�cantly greater �mp-
rovements �n �ex�b�l�ty (29).

Increased blood �ow �n the muscles, wh�ch can ra�se the
temperature of muscle f�bers and lead to better muscle �e-
x�b�l�ty, can be expla�ned by �mproved �ex�b�l�ty a�er WBV.
Furthermore, WBV can cause an �nh�b�tory e�ect �n musc-
les by st�mulat�ng Golg� tendon organs, and a�ect�ng Ia �n-
h�b�tory �nterneurons �n antagon�st muscles, releas�ng the
muscle and �mprov�ng �ts �ex�b�l�ty. In the current study, �t
was observed that d��erent types of exerc�ses comb�ned
w�th v�brat�on el�c�ted an �ncrease �n �ex�b�l�ty, and the
cho�ce of exerc�se may a�ect the level of �ex�b�l�ty �mprove-
ment (28). Even though temperature and electromyograph�c
measurements were not obta�ned �n the present study, the
poss�b�l�ty of a neural and mechan�cal adaptat�on mecha-
n�sm underly�ng the �ex�b�l�ty ga�ns cannot be excluded.
Prev�ous WBV stud�es, wh�le lack�ng �n d�rect measure-
ments, have attr�buted �mproved �ex�b�l�ty to the aforemen-
t�oned adaptat�on mechan�sms.

In basketball, tw�st�ng movements dur�ng jump shots, rebo-
unds, penetrat�ons �nto the defens�ve per�meter, and dr�bb-
l�ng act�ons w�th phys�cal contact challenge athletes’ ba-
lance. In pract�cally every sport, good balance �s requ�red
for success, and �t also �mproves athlet�c performance (13).
Dancers w�th un�lateral funct�onal ankle �nstab�l�ty were
assessed for balance and muscle funct�on a�er perform�ng
dynam�c exerc�ses tw�ce a week for s�x weeks on a WBV
platform. SEBT results d�splayed 5-16% �mprovement �n ba-
lance �n var�ous d�rect�ons (30). However, no �mprovement
�n poster�or d�rect�on was observed �n the study. We bel�eve
the reason for th�s �s that no exerc�ses were carr�ed out �n
the poster�or d�rect�on.

In one study, male athletes w�th anter�or cruc�ate l�gament
�njury performed stat�c and dynam�c exerc�ses �n comb�na-

t�on w�th WBV for three days a week over a month a�er 12
weeks of phys�otherapy. A s�gn�f�cant �mprovement w�th�n
a range of 35-47% was observed �n postural stab�l�ty (31).
Greater �mprovement �n balance a�er dynam�c exerc�ses
w�th v�brat�on compar�ng w�th other treatments can be re-
lated to the somatosensory e�ect of v�brat�on on postural
control. Improved balance �n the whole-body v�brat�on gro-
up can be attr�buted to �ncreased strength product�on capa-
c�ty a�er tra�n�ng �ncreases (32,33). Th�s act�on occurs v�a
st�mulat�on of motor un�ts and �ncreased co-contract�on of
synerg�st�c muscles (34).

In the present study us�ng v�brat�on together w�th plyomet-
r�c exerc�ses, enhanced balance was re�nforced due to afo-
rement�oned mechan�sms. V�brat�on st�mulates propr�ocep-
tors �n the foot sole. Furthermore, w�th st�mulat�on of prop-
r�oceptors, the stretch re�ex and cutaneous re�ex are tr�g-
gered, and an �ncrease �n muscular power �s observed. Ath-
letes establ�sh better balance control strateg�es ow�ng to the
�ncrease �n muscular strength, motor un�t f�r�ng synchron�-
zat�on, and the pos�t�ve e�ects of co-contract�on of syner-
g�st�c muscles produced by whole body v�brat�on tra�n�ng
(8,35). W�th the repet�t�on of these st�mul�, postural control
strateg�es are readjusted, result�ng �n �mproved postural
stab�l�ty (31,34).

CONCLUSION
Profess�onal sport act�v�ty requ�res a comb�nat�on of phys�-
cal f�tness parameters �nclud�ng ag�l�ty and muscular st-
rength. Balance, speed, ag�l�ty, and coord�nat�on are �mpor-
tant components for prec�se, rap�d movements, and all of
these components have an �mpact on an athlete’s sports
performance. In the current study, plyometr�c tra�n�ng w�th
whole body v�brat�on produced greater �mprovement �n lo-
wer extrem�ty performance parameters compared w�th pl-
yometr�c tra�n�ng alone �n basketball players.
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